Searching for Feature Films

There are two good options for searching for Feature Films in the Library’s collection.

1. In the **Library catalog**, click on the **Subject** tab.
   (Note: Results may be broken down by decade.)

   Some Subject searches to try:

   - feature films
   - comedy films
   - foreign films

2. In the **Library catalog**, Limit to: **DVDs/VHS**.
   Do a **Keyword search** on your topic, adding one of the following phrases:

   - feature films
   - comedy films
   - foreign films

   Example: China “feature films”

**Other tips for searching for films in the Library catalog:**

- To search for an **actor** or **director** in the Library catalog, click on the **Author tab** and key in the person’s name (last name first).

  **Example:** Broderick, Matthew

- To search for a **film title**, click in the **Title tab**.

- To **eliminate non-English films from your results**, click on the Advanced tab. Scroll down and change language to English.